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Jeremiah 44:15·· And all the men who were knowing that their wives had 
been making sacrificial smoke to other gods,1 and all the wives 
who were standing as a great congregation, and all the people 
who were dwelling in the land of Egypt, in Pathros, proceeded to 
answer Jeremiah, saying; 

 Footnote:   To gods  Hebrew, le´·lo·him' 

[6] - References: 

· In case your brother, the son of your mother, or your son or your 
daughter or your cherished wife or your companion who is like 
your own soul, should try to allure you in secrecy, saying, Let us 
go and serve other gods, whom you have not known, neither you 
nor your forefathers. (Deuteronomy 13:6) 

· You must not accede to his wish or listen to him, nor should your 
eye feel sorry for him, nor must you feel compassion, nor cover 
him protectively. (Deuteronomy 13:8) 

· Have YOU forgotten the bad deeds of YOUR forefathers and the bad 
deeds of the kings of Judah and the bad deeds of their wives and 
YOUR own bad deeds and the bad deeds of YOUR wives, that they 
have done in the land of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem? 
(Jeremiah 44:9) 

· And they finally came into the land of Egypt, for they did not 
obey the voice of Yehowah, and they came gradually as far as 
Tahpanhes. (Jeremiah 43:7) 

· The word that occurred to Jeremiah for all the Jews that were 
dwelling in the land of Egypt, the ones dwelling in Migdol and in 
Tahpanhes and in Noph and in the land of Pathros, saying; 
(Jeremiah 44:1) 

· This is what Yehowah of armies, the God of Israel, has said;  As 
for YOU men and YOUR wives, YOU women also speak with YOUR 
mouths, and with YOUR hands YOU people have made a fulfillment, 
saying;  We shall without fail perform our vows that we have 
vowed, to make sacrificial smoke to the queen of the heavens 
and to pour out drink offerings to her.  YOU women will without 
fail carry out YOUR vows, and YOU will without fail perform YOUR 
vows. (Jeremiah 44:25) 

 


